
CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Waat Ad Rates
SS vorda tor 25c.
t «mt per word each Insertion

for more teen 25 words.
Viii" cu in GO rt ion a of ibe same au

cn consecutive days for tao price
Ot two Insertions, if paid ta ad¬
vance. KNo ad less than lt cents.

FOR SALE

POR SALE-Oliver typewriter which
bas bean used only few weeks. A
splendid bargain. Apply to. "M."
care Intelligencer.
U-1-
AUTOMOBILE POlt SALE OR TRADE

-.I havo on band several firstc bias
sjjghtly used automobiles in good
running order widen I will sell at
bargain prlcos pr trade for horses
and ¡nales. ï have a good milch
cow for sale. J. S. Fowler

FOR RENT
FOR R«BNT-Three nico largo rooina
on bent street in city. Reasonable.
Phone 322.

FOR RENT-304 North. Main street,
eight large roomB, hltcben and bath.
Good location for lodging and
boarding house. If Interested see
Mr. W. C. Broadwell, or 'phono
me at night. M. W. Sloan, Phone
625. '

.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHY NOT Atit out 6,000 or 10,000 Nan¬
cy Hall or Catawba Yam potato
plants where you h\ie harvested

! yóur grain. We will furnish the
plants at $1.00 per thousand. Mar¬
tin Wood and Coal Co.£&«-; ¡ .?..,, u .n

KILDU.8Tr~The best sanitary sweep¬
ing and cleaning compound. .Mads
of cedar dust chemicals and the
brat. paraffine oils. For sale by

: Klldust Co., Rome, Ga;

CELLULOID-Wo can put celluloid in
your auto curtains; oby time and
won't detain you' very long. Paul
M. Stephens..-

NOTICE TO CONTBACTORS-^Blds' are wanted for the erection or a
brick school building at Lowndos-

; ville,' S. C. Plans may bo soon atif"^Sa^,office .of / the Sectary cf
¡j School board, Mr. "À. V. Barnes,'.'?I)Andcrnon, 8. C. The right is re-* served to reject'any or all bids.'
IF YOU WANT YOUR SUIT MADE
AT HOME, or In Baltimore-and

^>àaadc to flt you, see J. A. MttlU-
4,' ns#» 120. to 128 T><f t Benson street,

oposite Davis Brotlters.

REMOVAL NOTICE-I have moved
; from my old stand over Kay's store
to cact Baneon street, over Roblu-
sou Brothers grocery store next ro
Peuples Bank. J am bettor pre¬pared bere fo. do your work prompt¬ly. Palm Beach nnd Kool Kloth
suits a specialty with nie. J. C.

, Thomas, "the.old tellable."
-'r_"" _'_:_

fOU WANT TO SAVE-And you in¬
variably" want the best You can
get.tho best here every, timé and at

, aj saving. See me for bicyclerand accessories ot all kinds, andi it you Intend purchasing a bioyclo
. any time soon see me how. A

good stock of Pop. and Iver Jobn-
>. son wheels on hand at prices that

wo wRl not be abie tb duplicate
, later. J;; |L. B. Jones, 103 Mo-
; Duffle Street.

SLABS-For a short time I caa supplyiron arith- good, clear, chick low
< j country slabs at $3.50 per cord, de-iivered; 1 will also appreciate yourii orders for cotton Sviod meal and

\ nulla, u. N. Wyatt, 'Phone m. >

erman's ideal
Fountain Pens

: |n buying a pen you cer¬
tainly want a large -.'-assoit-

,'. inent to select from.
We have the íuH WatéM

rna« V^örtmeht, v ineïuàirtjg
; bookkeepers and stenograph¬

ers i;nfS manifold copying
pern; - . {

}. Come in and iet dé show
you a pen thatwm give satís-

./faction,

'? Ffeaïsascy
^

HAVE you a keep kool suit made to
your measure. From the latest pat¬
terns of wool ersah. Palm Beach,
Grey pencil stripes, worsteds and
Mohair suitings, for $10.00 at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle St

WE ARE now -handling some fine
stall fed cattle and selling tho very
best steak that money can buy for
20c per lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton at market price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as cheap as you
can buy them In tito country. Also
plenty oJ fish any day in the week.
Your trade will be appreciated.
Give us a trial. Phone 7D5, Dob¬
bins' mark ot, opposlto Tolly's.

HIDES-Bring them to me if yon
want best prices. I bny aud Sell
more bldas than any other dealer In
this section of the state. All bides
bought by me are Bbtppod with ab*
batolr bides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do pay
better prices. Bring them to Willi-
ford'a Corner. R. D Henderson.

FISH. FISH. FISH!-Tho doctot
tolls mo that good fish is the best
meat to car in spring and summer.
We have for this week-daily-
fina Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Red
Fin Croakers, Pop Eyed Mullets,
Bass, Pike and fish to suit your
taste-wholesale and retail. We
keep plenty of fine pork and beef,native raised. Call 292 or come
to 207 East Whltner street sod
soe George Sanders; ho will be
glad to see you, W. J. Maness,the Seafood Man.

PRGM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gssollns and Motor Oils froïû
H. A. Caudle, Hie one arm gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your business
and always gives the utmost in
Talue. H. A. Caudle.

DEJVOE's PAINT-The old stand by.the oldest paint makers (n America
and the best. Paint with DeVoe's,fewer gallons, wears longer. W. L.
Brlssey Lumber Co.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand for our ell pork sausage is.keeping us vory busy. They surely
are tho highest grade on the mar¬ket Mad* from fresh pork carefullyselected sud seasoned with Justenough fresh ground herbs sad
pure spices to give that very un¬
usual and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's.. Phone your order
to 694, The Lily Whits Market. J.N. Lindsay. Proprietor.

-; ",

rTUgpAHBDNBSS is the order of theday now, while the riva Insurance
Companies ero withdrawing fromthe state |B the time for yob to have
your bouse, barn,- or out-buildingprotected with a Barries Metal
Shingle Root Ot course the initial
cost, ls Just a trifle more than weed
ch Sn gi CD. but In the long run they
aro much cheaper and they are s
tremendous protection against Sro.
Drop in and 1st us show yon. No
trouble nor obligation on your partwhatever. Respectfully, ¿no. (y T.Barrías 6 Son.

STOCKHOLDERS IdEETINfl
The annual meeting of the stock* Ílolders of the Peoples Oil and For-

Hirer will bo held at the officet Ute company at Anderson, Ö. C.. .on \tuesday, June 13, 1916, at ll o'clock
». m. A full attendance ls dc ni red. .

L- GEER, President
. B. FARMER, Secretary. ,*.
NOTICE FINA!» SETTLEMENT j ¡
The undersigned, administratrix làt \ne estate of Fred G. Brown, deceased, ¡ereby gives notice that they will ba -,¡ly stn, 1916, at ll o'clock a. rn!,DPly to the' Judge bf probate for An- ,crr.r-.i county for afina! settlementt said ojtatt- and a discharge from

ils office ss executors.
> D. Á. LEDBETTER,

J. M. PAGET.
MRS. MAMIE McBROWN.

Executors.
June 5, 1916. ' !

... ?. ?- ,-- fNOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT ¡
The undersigned, administrator ot 1
ie estate of N. K. Bryant, decessr 1
?" hereby gives notice that he will 1
a .July 14th. 1916, at ll o'clock, a.
t., apply to the Judge nf probate for .
nderaen couniy for a final settlement <
t bald estate and a discharge from 1

ls office as administrator > 1
B. R. BRYANT, Administrator. <

Juda-iî, 1öt6. I
;., v. IVA- '?

{omach Trouble* and Conatipatfos"T»,m cheerfully say that.ChambSr- <
div's Tablets a?« the most eaUsraetory I
;r-:edy fer stomach and bladder troub £
¡a and constipation that I have sold <
» thirty-four years» experience ia ta»
rug service- writes S. H. Murphy, 1ruggist;?.; Waiîaburg, -\N:' y.?? Obtain*ble -5^erywhs«r^fflra^5^^^^«
mm&m I2âîfflS!8ft'S
CUdnia,Tfcav*ria-a aSaggs f«

Dr. W.de H. Sharandl

Beyond th« cut tb» sunrise, beyond tb«
west tho sea,

And mut und weat the wanderlust that
win not let me be;

It works In me Uko madries*, dear, to bid
me say goodby,

For the seas cali and th» stars call, and,oh, the call ot the sky!
I know not where the white road runs

nor what the bluo hills are.But man can bavo tho sun tor friend andfor hla guide a atar.
And there's an end ot voyaging- when

on co the voice la heard,For the river calls, und the road calls, and,oh, the call of the blrdt
Yonder tho lons hoi iron Ilea, and thcro

by night und dayThe old ships draw to home again, tho
young sh IPB sail away.And come I may, but go I must, and If
men UBk you whyTou may put the blame on tba stars andthe sun and the white road and tho
a Icy!

-Gerald Gould In Indianapolis Newo.

FRANKLIN ORIGINATOR OF
"DAYLIGHT SAVING" IDEA

Aftor 132 Years His Schema Has Put

Once again a Yankee idea, apparent¬ly Ignored lo tho home of Ita origina¬tor, has taken root in Europe.
In Germany the clocks have alreadybeen put abend an hour; In Englandthe "daylight saving" scheme 1B ex¬

pected to bo approved by the house of
commons and to go into effect at once.,
and in France the chamber bas giventhe project u favorable vote, and lt re-
mains only to bo ratified by the senateto become law.
One night in 1784, daring«BenjaminFranklin's visit lu Paris, hoineglectodto closo the shutters of his jooro and

the next morning WM awakened by|the Ugbt of the sun.
"If lt had not been for »tilly Incident,"be wrote in a letter to ni Paris Journal,1which wns not published until eleven

yearn later,' "I would »have slept, shehours longer, whUe tbofsuu veas givingUs light freely, and aec»rdh.3iy ln the
evening I would huve ¡¿'J iv ed six hours
longer by candlelight' This-kind oflight hoing much more«expensive*than
sunlight, I made a fewtcalcalatiomi andfound that the dry (of. Paris dionewould save 06,075,000*pounds of-wa*,tallow and oil by uslifj tho light óf the
san daring the six seamier months"in¬stead ot candlelight"' ':\*'<Franklin proposed xnany'measures to
influence the French/peepleitb "coll daythe timo while daylight hjsts." but it
was not until the war cana and doilyexpenses began being calculated bymillions that the economic peoples of
Europe-tbs Germans Anti>-saw tho
advantage of advancing the »legal 'timeby one hour. / 1
Tho new law will haVtwat least oneadvantage-lt will bring p^ece.one hoursooner.

RAILROADS ARE PROSPEROUS,
?' -p.Revenues Inersatad 14£ft.Pep Cent In

Eight Months of Fiscal Yeer.
In tho eight months bf the currentfiscal year the' revenues (of Américainrailroads amounted to 52U127,254,000, again of $177,000,000 over itho 6arno pa'-ried in 1814-16. Tho Agotes aro madepublic by the bureau of {railway eco-

nomles.. 1 ."
In February tba- opera (lng revenueox" American railways wns ^281,704,000,nu Increase of V50,8i5,0!Íí) over the

p recoding February. - The {revenue, nv-
trag'- \ $1,140 n»mllo cf lind The oper¬ating expenses, were S1& 1)077,000, aaincrease ot S2£$röi,000. Ipa net oper-stlng income vms $05,0-11,(00.
If this rato df business keeps up: therailroad-J will moko n totaljnet profit of

mora than $701.000,000, to fco applied todividends, rentals, interest, on conda,
appropriations for Improvements abdnew coustrucfjon; -

BÄRBERLESS BARBER SHOP.
Au tomotí"Ohavetoria" Maft»» Hit With

Chicagoans. ;. j.A barberiesa automat \?ut;ro persons'in scc-d of a shay« : caa- sosodtb .their>wntfaces and wasnùperfumeSand poir¬ier themselves is braking Charageanajiltfup and tnko notice. Tto bacberlç33ihpp has Jost opened*uuJ.it» alreadyproving a delight to men/who* detestthe ordeal of ti»» barber, shoo. \This "ahaveterià" or ,4fcbin automat,"ISit has besh'varloualystyledv tin n de¬
eded novelty. SmoU stalls tere er¬
ased around a.ctntraillAza that cbh-Eofoa a fbur.ta'in which spouts hot and
:old water,, Hero airs talcum pnVde'ftjérfnmes sid'ali'ot tho otber/aBPurte-
janoea ot-a. barbea* shop.
Arter 4fco customer has sbav'Al ho

throws/ 10 cents ! Into a receptacle ittthe sf«31 end m>iifcbes forth. Tl's rt an-
igememt guaranscea a saving cf time,
ipa erad talb.

Safocock'o Ov/twra ts > Get tâO.Kp?
Hauling- Caris* of Kum.iL tiàxtàc-:-wWh\'^?ft5Äi«' to ti

tho kchooaer Augustus.
»,00»' ftrU#&^\*tf*-

i thc post Of conáreetiút, . "

ïîosed in Boston the ether day. This ls
»Übved by, maritime autharities to he

it vam/toftfcs*re»*cesjÄbt.Afrtea. .

Tba Babcock w4a4bunt tweivé yeer»
ige.

Cur04 In asctt»ler*> Club,
tradedEchelon'era* la La-

*yettô,ïiiA,sxtà;byre^
.cu-Mea.» tíMdtt»

ELECTRIC PL
FISHING CR
OF WORLI

Phenorrurial Control of Stream
Flow is Unique in Hydroelec¬
tric Annals of Universe-Three
Monster Stations at Great Falb

Charlotte, N. C., June 12.-Mr. T.
A. Jamison, ofMhe Hardaway Con¬
tracting company in charge of tho
monster dydroelectric development
now under way at Fishing Creek, S.
C., for the Water Power company, a
subsidiary of the Southern Power ¡company, la spending a day or two in
the. city on -business1. Mr. Jamison jwas foi/uerly in charge of the bigwork of the'Hardaway company at
Whitney, where 120,000 horsepowerwill be generated by the Tallahassee
Power company for tho Aluminum
company of America. He was also
in- charge of tb<i Hardaway wofk at
Ninety-Nine I-larrl cn tbs Brood riv-jcr in South Carolina aud-of tue Look¬
out Shoals power plant near States-
ville, thjs state, Tbo Fishing Creek
plant thát IB now nenrinp completion,
and which will be finished, states Mr.
Jamison, about'the first ot August, or
only two months hence, will develop37,000 of hydroelectric power.. The
electrical machinery in tho p_ vor
house will couBlBt of five - 3,500 K
V. A. General Electric typo gener¬
ators and five' ten thousand 8.
Morgan Smith water wheels. ? It
will be one of the biggest power
plant/i of the southern Power com¬
pany.
Tbe completion of this FishingCreek power two months hence will

give to the Southern Power com¬
pany through its subsidiaries, three
monster stations at Great Falls, S.
C.i namely at Great Falls, gener¬
ating,, 322,000 horsepower; at BeckyCreek, only two miles below, gen¬erating 322,000 horaepower, and at
Fishing 'Creek,' one mlle ahoys, gen¬erating 37,000 horsepower, or a total
at this - one point of 101,000 horce-[power. In addition . to these three
ct uti on ß at Great Falls, there is an¬
other developed power at Catawaba,
near Rock Hil), and still- another
at Lookout Shoals, near states ville,
giving to the company five' develop¬
ed power» on.'.kíSP"Catawba, so ar¬
ranged that' tiís' esperta in charge
with control in largo . measure .the
flow of tho titreem from dam to
"head" during the summer months
during daylight, os while the 200,-
odd cotton mills that the companydrives .are In operation.. The com¬
pany, has-such a, generating capacity
that lt ia impossible to storey-the
energy ..created,^ pod hence ;th*;"f
need or disposing ot, lt as rapidly*
es lt is generated. Practically all
of the mills''run in tko daytime and
not at night, and hence the need
fdr power during the "daylight and
not during the night.
Thia control bf stream flow is

unique, tn hydroelectric annals in
tho world, and Is only possible
where such conditions prevail as in
the Piedmont section of the Caro¬
linas. . ."

ATTENTION YOTEIî.3

Chfliruaa Executive Committee lias I
Issued. Notice. I

To, the Clqb Officers and Voters or j
. tho Democratic Party. Anderson

County:
There seems to be considerable

confusion in the, minds of a large
number of people/ion tho Subject ot
the necessity ot enrol 1 in g íor thc
coming primary«*| election;- many
seeming to think »that,because they
were enrolled for the last '.primary,
it Is not necessary that they should:
he enrolled agata, at ia necessary
that every voter should- again enter
hts name upon the enrollment books
ot his club, because the legislature at
the session cf 1915passed an amend¬
ment to the. law. governing. primary
elections, which makes -this. neces¬
sary. This amendment requires
that the books shall ce opened on or
before the first Tuesday la Jone of
each election year and that every ap-!
plicaut for ' enrollment ; shall write i

upon the club roll of his own club,
his full name, and immediately there-
after his, age, occupation end post-;
office address, and if he. live la a

'

town1 or city, he shall write the name
ot th'S street and' tho number of the ,

house, In which hs resides. If such .

dssignatlbps exist -ia said city br
town: Tho applicant must wtrite
hie hame hlmsolf ii ,be la; able to ,
write; If he is unable to write'-ha
may make his mark upon die roll;
which will be witnessed hy tba secre-! (iary. ;?-'>; *,-;<Thers ard still a nusthcr sf stubs jwhich bavé not received their .enroll- '

mast books, and J again earnestly
wfge ppon them^he imporUnco '

; o¿;astting them out at once.. Just ad
soon as, is ptrscUhle ,th« executive:
committee will pd^'a list of thsss:
secretarte» and th^PWisa^M>re ; tue v

fcbft* are kept open ;«OJt enrollment, Ií^n>és# .wgé'mm^"*^^&enroll thesostIve*, tritltout delay ;

terior*o^
tóCttat hs ha* à, bottle of Cham- ;
b*rlalo's remedy CfccUe ard BiarrhoeAff -v -' that

DP»v7satiUve and ¿ut** tor cholers, Tod^Jcknow -*»Ä'äW»iÄtt'i'it;\-e»ii.'.HSepe^dfd npon tóWite)í̂st howei complaint, that poour in this
tountry. Ohtataabla ??wmbaté.^

ANT AT
EEK ONE
'S WONDERS
WILLET P. SLOAN A

COLUMBIA VISITOR

He See« Anderson Boy in Action
on tho Diamond

Columbia, June 12.-Willett P.
Sloan, of Anderson, was a vlnltor to
Columbia Thursday. Mr. Sloan in'
addition to doing an insurance busi¬
ness^ ia agent for a well Known auto¬
mobile and brought, a car to Colum¬
bia to deliver to a man from an¬
other part ot the mate. In the al¬
ter noon he was -ah Interested spec¬
tator at tho Columbla-Macon baseball
game, being especially interested In
the work of his fellow townsman, St.
Clair Webb, first baseman for the
Comers.

To T«e Poblle
"I have been using Chamberlain's

Tablets for indigestion for the past six
months and lt affords me pleasure to
say I have never used a remedy that
did me so much good."-Aire. C. E.
Riley, Illion, N. Y, Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets dre obtainable everywber.

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Befog CsssSantf> Supplied Wit*
Thedford'a Black-DraagnL

McDufl, Va.-"1 suffered tot several
Sears," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, olils place, "with sick headache, andstomach trouble. --

Ten years ago a friend told ma to triThedJord's Black-Draught, which I did,lad 1 found it to be the best family medi¬cina for young and cid.
I keep Black-Draught on hand all instime now, and when my children feel alittle bad, they askme for a dose, and ildoes them more good than any medicine(key ever tried.
We never have,a long »pen of'sick

ness in our faraibr, since We commencedusing Black-Draúght."Tbedford'9 Bhck-Draught fa ptiVelsvegetable, and has been found to r;gu¬íate weak stomachs, aid digestion re?Heve Indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,headache,, sick stomach, and gunbar
lt bas been In constant use fer inoreIban 70 years, and has benefiítd morethan a million people. " '.

' Your druggist sells and recommendsBlack-Draught. Price only 25c. OctaBscksge to-day. ¡ N.e.m

for FOttÜ Cant
Has capacity of seven

passengers. High grade
material. Neat appearance.

I Reasonable prices. Wealso
make! commercial bodies
and jitáeys to fit any make
car. Write for illactuations

I arid prices.
The Rock HUI Buggy Co.,

.» Rock HIS, S.C

GAS
Io cook wi^i.is th© most

..

soswenitmfc £«eî . t © b e

had.

And it aa this. Reapers
too wrfecn th« laut bä c¿ tfeoegfrt
*&Â attention » gsvea fr

row win liko is. 1lm;«^ HSW
toss,

Itós iiist th© iiiiing to]

Solid, Substantial Porch Chairs
Whatever may fcc your Ideas-or, no matter what you may havein mind .in the way of a chair, for the fiatjill^ri/js nrejpretty upt to

li ave it. Will made and comfortable chaim pf, dorena of. different
patterns, slatted back» and cuata/ or-'reed, rattan; pr.'leather'backsand ¿eata-anytfiing you want. ..-'vj'J.i ¡

'

G. F. TOLLY & SON
Anderson, 5. C.

MS ¡j-

There's not a man in America who
doesn't need ah Accurate Watch

BEFORE you can ever own a truly accurate watch (you
must make up your mind -io"nay enough tor it, Tat ¡
men you know wi¿o -carty úd¿able w-eichêâ diu.Eöi

got them for the prico of a pair of. shojea^tbey paid, the
price of à good suit of clotheö.Xv. :. v

. ?'.
A railroad conductor, engineer or brakeman rarely

pays under $25.00 for bia watch. Frequently'aa high aat
$75.00

if the watch refuses to keep time within certain, strict
standards, the railroad man bas to buy. hknaelf a-nSw.\
one. This seldom happens. Railroad men' choose there-/'

. watches -so lt won't happen. Now does it .signify any- .'?
thing to you that railroad men who buy ,.
their own watches, prefer to buy the -

Hamilton Watch? ? :
' ' fëfijTho Hamilton is not the onjy watch. \^"7.accepted tor railroad service, by; ¿ny: if'

means. Yet a canvass (large.enough tb '' /?ySct rikc a national average) will show la /y/ Y ymajority of railroad men carrying .Hamil-' r/Y. .^->>->i/""~>tons; When you are sufficiently Weary, ? f/^^ ^y*.of a watch that won't keep timo, ahd haye
.

' : made up your mind to buy a real tims- ,

keeper to carry for the rest of yourjlfe. (?' .

"

-.' , .

come1 to us .and let ua show you .the fl ^ j^k

Well, that's us. We've : got' !ßw^Bai
now the BEST STOCK, AND' ^^ËSSSSMORETQF IT than any of the W^^^f ,
other guys. 3 Arid that's not ^Bra
all, we have the best and quickest Bär?delivery system in this manxtown Se4&

cati save you money p A

^A'Mfr»wir«>6»«u»i,j nm ii(ii»niill*lt»;p/iir.Mi!ii mi \i\\\ma&Q&ttlll^m**m»\\+* nu mimiinjimi»'


